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98 Greasons Road, Bundanoon, NSW 2578

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4000 m2 Type: House

Angus  Campbell-Jones

0400300444

https://realsearch.com.au/98-greasons-road-bundanoon-nsw-2578-2
https://realsearch.com.au/angus-campbell-jones-real-estate-agent-from-campbell-jones-property-bowral-2


$1,800,000 - $1,980,000

FOR ALL ENQUIRIES CONTACT PETER GRAY 0416 202 333Set on just over an acre of land this property represents an

idyllic country lifestyle, located down a quiet country lane and only minutes from the town centre of Bundanoon. A warm

and welcoming residence is the perfect introduction to this extremely comfortable and remarkably spacious home that

also offers privacy, practicality, and looks out to a vast landscape of sprawling paddocks and rolling pastures.Property

features: *  Two expansive light-filled living areas, each including dedicated lounge and dining zones*  Lovely timber

kitchen inclusive of gas cooktop, dishwasher, corner pantry and breakfast bar*  Enormous master bedroom with a sitting

area and large ensuite, walk in robe, air conditioning and rural outlook*  Three additional bedrooms are placed away from

the master, two of which are fitted with robes*  Well-presented family bathroom and a substantial laundry with built in

storage*  Slow combustion fireplace creating a cosy warm atmosphere for those cool highland evenings*  Three water

tanks, LPG gas bottles and a septic tank supply services to the home and machinery shed*  Extensive storage throughout;

and double garage provides internal accessJust a short drive to the old worldly feel of Bundanoon village that offers great

cafes, good food and railway station servicing the Highlands, Sydney and Canberra, also within an easy drive to Moss

Vale.If you have ever dreamed of that perfect rural setting away from the hustle and bustle, then look no further, currently

utilised as a very successful Airbnb, alternatively your forever family home, or weekender, just some of the opportunities

this lovely property has to offer.  Don’t miss it!


